
Release Note（for AD） 

[For AD of 斑马智印] 

 

New Features Incorporated 

NA. 

 

Features Remaining 

None 

 

Postponed Features 

The following features have been postponed.  

None 

 

Defects Previously Resolved and Closed 

Item Id Title Fixed in Version 

None   

 

 

Defects Resolved in This Release 

The following defects were resolved in the current release.  Please verify and close the following 

defects: 

Item Id Title Fixed in Version 

FRSP-195 MLDA_Andriod:  The printer out double underline 

when the text is set to chinese+number/character 

underline 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-190 MLDA_Andriod: "Opinion Feedback" was gone in AD 

V1.1.5 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-188 MLDA_Andriod:(compatibility)Use android 11 to insert 

a excel to a label, it can't add excel from webchat or 

QQ 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-187 MLDA_Andriod:(compatibility)Use android 11 to add 

background picture to a label ,it can't edit(cut) the 

picture 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-186 MLDA_Andriod:Connect a connected but unpaired 

printer,when connect failed,the connection info is 

wrong 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-171 MLDA_Andriod: paper type not display when 

command is ESC 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-123 MLDA_Andriod:The current label will crash and auto 

disconnect  when  import EXCEL(10W Data) 

V1.1.9 

AD 端 Excel 导入大小限制 1M 

FRSP-87 MLDA_Andriod:On Andriod8.1,when insert a dotted 

line ,it's still dispay solid line(when printing,it's dotted 

line) 

V1.1.9 



FRSP-86 MLDA_Andriod:Use ESC language to print,it dispalys 

extra border lines(MC330 and Huawei Mate30Pro 

only) 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-78 MLDA_Andriod:Add a new lable,when input the 

filename and click enter,it will switch to a newline 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-192 MLDA: The table and line and text printing effects are 

inconsistent with the preview effect 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-132 MLDA:Select different transmission mode ???print 

result is not the same.(should be same) 

V1.1.9 

 

FRSP-74 MLDA:Add backgroud picture,choose one picture and 

cut part of the picture as backgroud, after saved,it's 

still the whole picture 

V1.1.9 

FRSP-113 MLDA: Can not print centered content in esc mode  V1.1.9 

FRSP-184 MLDA_Andirod can't display the new name when 

friendly_name updated 

V1.1.9 

 针对[360 移动开放平台]对斑马智印的上架审核未通过的问

题解决，弹窗中增加了服务协议。 

V1.1.9 

 

 

Unresolved Defects 

The following defects are currently unresolved and are targeted for this feature release: 

Item Id Title Fixed in Version 

FRSP-140 MLDA_Andriod:pop-up window "Printer not detected? € ? 

when Printers have been found in the Device found  

未复现，蓝牙连接问

题待重新复盘，确定

是否是否依然存在 

FRSP-122 MLDA_Andriod: (Occurred only once) Click to connect, no 

response when the printer(ZR118) disconnect  

未复现，蓝牙连接问

题待重新复盘，确定

是否是否依然存在 

FRSP-120 MLDA_Andriod:Click to disconnect, no response when the 

printer(ZR118) connected 

未复现，蓝牙连接问

题待重新复盘，确定

是否是否依然存在 

FRSP-148 MLDA:  The use of font styles "????????????" is not effective 

for certain Chinese characters 

字体文件导致，非程

序问题 

 

Smoke tests result : PASS 


